
502/2 Kyle Street, Arncliffe, NSW 2205
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

502/2 Kyle Street, Arncliffe, NSW 2205

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 76 m2 Type: Apartment

Felicita Budiman

0435577879

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-502-2-kyle-street-arncliffe-nsw-2205
https://realsearch.com.au/felicita-budiman-real-estate-agent-from-hills-re-mascot


$850 per week

Placed in a prime position between the city CBD and the coast, you will enjoy the benefits of being in close proximity to

Sydney's southern beaches, as well as the Illawarra line's direct link to the CBD, the Inner West, Bondi and the South

Coast.The unit is in brand new condition, with 2nd extra car space available for additional rent price.Property Size:–

Oversized internal at 76sqm– Large Balcony at 15sqm– DOUBLE Parking Available (Parallel NOT Tandem)– Storage

cageProperty Features:– Modern Living Apartment– Generous sized bedrooms with plush carpets, built-in robes and

brand new roller blinds– Open plan living area– Stainless steel appliances including oven, dishwasher and microwave–

Oversized Internal laundry with dryer– Ducted air-conditioning throughout– Secure basement car space. – Courtyard

with Eastern sunlight– Five-minute walk to Arncliffe train station– Short car or train ride to Wolli Creek shopping village

and eat streets, Rockdale Plaza, Sydney Airport and local beaches.Property Location:- 5 min walk to Arncliffe Station- 5

min walk to Arncliffe local shops/amenities- 4 min drive to Barton Park- 6 min drive to Sydney Airport- 7 min drive to

Kogarah golf course - 30 min by train to Central Station- Arncliffe Youth Centre downstairs, offering hireable courts for

your favourite sporting activities!We have, in preparing this information supplied by the vendor, used our best

endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective buyers should

make their own inquiries and do their own diligence to verify the accuracy of the information contained herein.**Please

ensure that you enquire with your correct contact details should you intend on inspecting the property please contact

Damian - 0415348988**


